
BLECTIOXS IN 1900.

bterest in This Year's Campaign
Will Be Universal.

MT Offlrin Desl4e Presldeatlat
Blaetors to Be rhosra Thli Vnr-Pmt-iTt

This Cenpllatloa for
Tatare llefereeee.

AH the states of the union, now 45
to aornber, will choose presidential
electors and members of conir-es- s on
Jforeniber 6. except Oregon, whose two
congressmen were chosen on June 4.

AH the territories will elect delegates
on the same day, and the following
State elections wilt also be held in No-
vember:

Colorado, to choose a successor to
tire present democratic governor and
democratic-populis- t state officials.

Connecticut, to choose a whole state
ticket. The present governor is a re-
publican.

Delaware, a governor for four rear
to place of the democratic incumbent.
There is no lieutenant governor in
Delaware.

Idaho, a s'ate ticket for two years.
Illinois, a state ticket for four years.

Ttie present republican governor of
Dllncis is cot a candidate for reelec-
tion.

Indiana, a state ticket for four
years.

Iowa, a secretary of state.
Kansas, a governor and state ticket

for two years.
Kentucky, through the legal

arising from the shooting
mt enator Goebel. a governor in place
of Beckham, the present acting gov.
em or and a lieutenant governor In
place of Tteckham, promoted. by Goe-beT- s

death to the governorship.
Massachusetts, a complete state

ticket for one year.
Michigan, a state ticket for two

years.
Minnesota, a state ticket for two

years. The present governor is a pop-ali- st

and his associates in the admin
istration are republicans.

Missouri, a governor and state offl- -
rer the election of whom there

f
. J. C. W. BECKEf AM.

(Governor of Kentucky, the Most
esting Candidate of lXi.)

wffl.be a hard fight. The term of of-..i-

in Missouri is four rears.
Montana, a governor and other state

fficers, now divided between the Clark
.Mid the Daly factions of democrats.

Nebraska, which has a populist gov-
ernor and a populist democratic state
sdministration, will fill all these
places, besides choosing legislators
who will have the selection of two
United States senators.

New Hampshire, in which a govern-
or and state officers will be chosen.

New York, in which the governor,
Tleutenant governor and Mate officers,
is well as both branches of the legis-
lature, will be voted for.

North Carolina, in which a govern-
or and all state officers will be elected
for the period of four years, and a
constitutional amendment be submit-
ted to the voters.

North Dakota, in which a governor
nd state ofticers will be voted for.
Ohio, in which a secretary of state

srill be the highest official voted for.
Pennsylvania, in which two con-

gressmen at large will be chosen.
South Carolina, in which a complete

fate ticket will be elected for two

South Dakota, in which a governor
nd state ofllcers will be chosen for a
ike period.

Tennessee, in which a governor,
reasurer and auditor will be voted
'or. There is no lieutenant governor
n Tennessee.

Texas, in which a whole state ticket
.ill be chosen.

Utah, in which a governor and state
fficers will he chosen. I'tah has not
ad a state election since 1 SOS.

Washington, in which a governor
nd state officers will be elected for

'our years. The present udniinistra-io- n

there is populist.
West Virginia, in which n governor

nd state officers will be elected for a
ike period. The present itdministre-io- n

of West Virginia is republican.
Wisconsin, in which n governor and

state officers will be elected.
The states in which there will be no

-- eneral election for state officers this
ear are Maryland, Mississippi, Nv.
da. New Jersey and Virginia. The

tates which have already held their
tate elections are Rhode Island,
vhich chose a governor and state offi-
cers In April; Louisiana, which holds
s state election in the same month,

isd Oregon, which voted in June.
The states which are to hold elec-io-

this year in advance of the No-
vember contest for presidential elec-'or- e

are Alabama. Arkansas, Georgia,
Maine and Vermont.

Where Do Ther All Go Tot
More than 20.0C.1b- - --rfn- are dnl!T

MtA to the United States.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

notable Pint, of tic Week Drlefle
ad Tersely Told.

Three men were badly hurt by an
of gas in New York.

Kieht lives were lost in a tenement
house fire in Hoboken. N. J.

The transport Burnside lias arrived at
Boston with teacher from Cuba.

Twenty of the St. I.ouis strikers have
been indicted for rioting.

A New York boy name.) Dwingle war
Severely injured by a toy cannon.

Two people were killed by a railroad
wreck near Rutte. Moti.

Governor Iiooevelt will open the
campaign in Illinois.

Tnradnr. Jalj- - 3.
Count von Zeppelin's airship, with five

occupants, ascended at I"rielri h'hafen.
In tiermnny. and traveled safely 3j miles,

The viceroy of India says the monsoon
continues weak, and there is anxiety in
India over the insufficiency of the raiu-fal- l.

The trvet r.iilwuy utrike in St. I.uis
has lieen settled.

The waterworks reservoir at Grand
Rapid. burst. fl.NMlinit a portion of the
civ with 1'i.ii.iit gallons of water
and destroying l'" bou.

Pennsylvania won the four onred race
st Pouhkeepsie from (Vlumhia mid Cor-ael- l.

Mondir. Jalr 2.
The City of Scuttle hroiiitlit out Cif)

passengers from Dawson and f J..Vi.i.sl
in ?mM dust.

At Hiuphamton. N. Y.. the extensive
laN-rator- of J. M. Kilmer - Co.. manu-
facturers of swamp riKit, was destroyed
by f.re. Loss. .:. i.OCO.

The Detroit Journal buildins wa gut-
ted by fire, entailins a SS of it 1 II l,t S I

or more ami ruining the editorial and
composing room departments.

Pennsylvania wnn the varsity Mat rae
at IVutihkeepKiv, N. Y.. the Wisconsin
crew being second. In the freshman
race the result was just reversed.

The seven lualthouse owned by
the Farmer' Feed company at Scventv- -

sixth street and Fast river. New York
city, wns burned, wi'h a Io of $1"",- -

Satnrdny. Jane .to.
Mrs. Ulysses S. (Jrant is at Richfield

Sprints. N. Y., where she will pass the
summer.

Forty million dollars' worth of manu-
factures were exported during May,
breaking all records.

Farmers of the Quemahoning valley.
Fa., armed to prevent the building of a
dam by the Cambria Steel company.

Four cases of supposed leprosy have
developed among Idaho volunteers who
have returned from the Philippines.

Miss Margaret Carberry and her fa
ther threw a burglar from her room in
Brooklyn through the window to the
ground, 3U feet below.

Friday. J one 2t.
The New York India famine relief fund

has passed the $'.i.0K.t mark.
The khedive of paid a state visit

to Queen Victoria at Windsor castle.
Thirty thousand dollars in gold was

paid to OJ) blind poor bv the city of New
York.

Oxford university conferred the degree
of I). L). on Lev. Morgan Dix of New
York.

A dispatch from Simla. India, said the
monsoon prospects were decidedly more
favorable.

The military prisoners at Fort Suelling
made a desperate attempt to escape. All
but one were recaptured.

The Archduke Franz Ferdinand at Vi
enna took an oath to regard his coming
marriage with the Frincess Chotek as
morganatic. i

Thursday, June 2S.
Harvard and Yule universities held j

their annual commencement exercises.
The third animal conference on south-

ern education begun at Capon Springs,
W. Va.

A rebellion has broken out in the Rrit- - '

ish island of Ruratouga, in the south ,

Pacific.
The khedive of Egypt arrived in Lon- -

'

don. where he was received bv the Duke
of York.

The New York board of health will ex- -

pend SO.OtK) fumigating the Chi
ijuurters.

Squatters at Sin itoek.
SEATTLE. Wash., July 4. The

steamer Robert Dollar has urrived in
port. There were but three passengers
aboard. The Dollar brings the first au-
thentic news from Sin Rock. Purser
Kennedy says that when they left there
several hundred miners were engaged in
the bench. Squatters Were still occupy-
ing the government ground. Kverylioiiy
was waiting the arrival of General Ran-
dall to settle all disputes. The expecta-
tion is that the beach line will be cleared
of squatters by force if uce. ssarv.

nnmllnns llroevnei' n Ontario.
I'ELLEVI LLK. Ont.. July 4. The

schooner Annie Mimic has arrived in
port, n ud her crew confirms the loss nf
the schooner lVton off Charlotte. The
captain says he was within two miles of
the Picton when she foundered, but was
unable to render any assistance. The
Picton was owned by Captain Si. Hey of
this city, who sailed her. With him
perished his son. Silvester, and the fol-
lowing crew, all of Frank
Smith, .Walter Dunn, William Rlili ami
Renin rd Myers.

Viitlitinn Shoot tn Kill.
AMSTERDAM. N. Y., July 4. Joseph

Striker, nil Austrian, aged ulxiut
years, shot his nephew twice in the groin,
ami he will die. Striker boarded with
his nephew, and they had a quarrel.
Mrs. Taylor attempted to quell the dis-
turbance, when Striker fired two shots at
her, but. she escaped being hit. Striker
took charge of the house, ami if was some
lime before he was placed under arrest,
as he held the police at bay with a re-
volver. He is no doubt insane.

fsnr Alioll.lies Mliei-ln- Kxlle.
ST. PETKRSRURi i. July 4.-- The

Messenger publishes nil imperial
ukase providing in a large measure for
the abolition of banishment to Siberia.
In Mny, 1MMI, the czar commissioned the
minister of justice to draw up a law abol-
ishing such banishment. The minister's
draft iib finally sanctioned by the council
of the empire has now been signed by
the ciar, and the law now gazetted.

The Orraon Flouted.
SHANGHAI. July 4. - The United

Slates battleship Oregon, which ran
ashore off the island of Hoo-Ki- In the
Miao-Ts- o croHp, !." miles northeast of
Cliff II. June ilH. has beeu Honied off and
s expected to reach Port Arthur sufely.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JAMES W. RAG SDALE.

American feaaal at Tleatala. rhlast,
Where the First Roirr Oot-bre- sk

Ocearred.

Tientsin is 0 miles southeast of Ps-kin- g,

the capital of the empire, accord-
ing to the New York Tribune. The cli-

mate Is similar to that of Washington
nd navigation is closed for the months

nt December. January and February,
and sometimes in March.

James W. Lapsca'.e. for nearly three
years past the United States consul at
Tientsin, was born February 12. 1S43,
near Illocmington. lnd., and emigrated
with his partnts to Iowa in 1550. He
grew up on a farm until the fall of
1SC3, when he volunteered in company
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JAMES W. RAGSDALK.
(Tnlted States Consul at Tientsin. Ehsn-Tun- g

Province.)

C. Thirteenth Iowa infantry, though he
was under 16 years of ace. The last
two years of the war he served as a non-
commissioned officer under Gen. Sher-
man, participating in all the battles
and campaigns of that commander,

the march through Georgia
and the Carolina, and the grand re-

view at Washington after the surren-oe- r.

After three years' study at Cor-
nell co'.iege. Mount Vernon, la., he em-

igrated to Washington territory in
172. and therce to Ca'.ifornia in 1?3,
where he w as 20 years on ner. publisher
and editor of weekly and daily news-
papers. Ue served ote term in the Ca-
lifornia assembly ar.d two terms as
state senator, holding no other office
until appointed consul at Tientsin by
Fresident McKir.ley. He married Effie
L. Hines on February 3. 173. atChari-!to- n.

Ia. ar.d his wife and children,
three sons and one daughter, are with
him in China.

His vice consul is Sylvester G. Hill,
son of Col. Sylvester G. Hill, of the
Thirty-fift- h Iowa infantry. The ice
consul was born in Muscatine, Ii in
1SJ6. attended the Philadelphia dental
vol'.ege and is now a practicing dentist
in Tientsin.

RELIC OF LIVINGSTONE.

Seetlon of the Tree l idcr W hich Ills
Heart Was Ilnrled In Africa

Carried to England.

In that portion of South Africa which
Is now called Rhodesia, at the small
settlement of Chitambo. just south of
Lake Bangweolo. Dr. Livingstone, the
famous African explorer and mission-
ary, gave up his life on May 1, 1S73.

The Royal Geographical society has
just received a remarkable relic of Dr.
Livingstone in tlie sP.ape of a section'
of tree truck. When the great ex-

plorer died there was intense grief
among those natives to whom he had
endeared himself. They opened the
body, removed the heart and placed it
in a tin box, which they buried under
a large tree. Around this they srsotsd
a fence.

An inscription was cut on the trsie by
order of one of Dr. Livingstone's men.
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LIVINGSTONE RELIC.
(Section of the Tree Vnder Which His

Heart Was Curled )

while the Royal Geographical society
tent subsidies to the native chiefs of
the district in order to preserve the
sanctity of the spot.

Livingstone's body was roughly em-
balmed, sent to England ar.d buried in
Westminster Abbey, but for more than
23 years no white man visited the site
of the tree under which his heart had
been placed.

Reports were some time ago received
that the tree was decaying, and Mr. Al-

fred Shurpe. C. R., the commissiorjer
to the Rritish Central Africa protect-
orate, recommended its felling in or-ie- r

to preserve what remained of the
inscription.

This wusdone, the section containing
the inscription being carefully cut out
and forwarded to England, where it is
to be added to the relic section of the
Royal Geographical society.

The inscription has become almost
obliterated. The bark, which had been
cut away from the trunk, has regrown
in places and has covered some of the
letters. All that cow remains is: "Dr.
Livingstone. May 4, 1S73. . . . Za
Mniasere Uchopere."

Quaint lloattarlan Custom.
It is a custom in Hungary for the

groom to gire the bnue n kick after
the mnrrlo-g- ceremony to muke her
roallze her subjection, while in Croatia
the bridegroom boxes the bride's ears.

s

SCNSATION BV ASTOR.
II- - (nnsrs All London to Talk tr

I'nratrflph nn nn Oftleer.
LONDON. 4. Mr. William Wal-ior- f

Astor has set nil Ioiidou talking by
publishing in his own 'apcr. The Pall
Mall Gafette. the following paragraph:

"We are desired to make known that
the presence of Captain Sir RcrUcley
Milne of the Naval and Military- club,
Piccadilly, nt Mr. Astor's concert last
Thursday evening, wns uninvited."

As Captain Milne Is one of the most
distinguished nnvnl officers nnd a mem-le- r

of the clubs ami a former com-

mander of the royal yacht Osborne ni
end of speculation has loon caused by the
remarkable announcement. The Astors'
concert wns largely attended, ami those
questioned did not notice Captain Milne.
Rut, so far ns rti be learned, nothing
occurred during the entertainment to jus-
tify Mr. Astor's present action. In fact,
it is freely stated that Mr. Astor was
pretty bold in making the nsertion that
a man so well known In al-

though perhaps not icrsonnlly invited
by Mr. Astor, .did not come in some one
else's party.

The paK-r- s comment on Mr. Astor's
dragging in one particular club to which
Captain Milne belonged, as if Mr. Ator.
It is pointed ont. had a grudge against it
as well as agninst Captain Milne, anil
the general opinion is that Captain Milne
i not likely to submit to such a slur
without taking some action.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

Ilnnter and Mardnnald Have Joined
Forces at Frankfort,

LONDON, July 4. The following dis-
patch has received at the war office
from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria. July 3. General Hunter
reached Frankfort July 1 without opio-sitio-

and Macdonald joined him there
yesterday. He found two men of the
iseuiorms anu or tne iieriy militia in
the hospital. They had been well treat-c- d

by the Roers.
"Methuen reports from Paardckraitl,

on the Heilbron-Kroonstad- t road, that he
has captured the commander of Dp Wet's
scouts, two other prisoners and Andeies

I Wessels. the head of the Afrikander
bond."

The war office has received the follow-
ing dispatch from General Ruller:

"Standerton. July u. Clery occupied
Greylingstad yesterday night without op
position, but met with n good deal of
sniping. There wi re four or five casual-
ties."

j The American hospital ship Maine has
reached Southampton with another batch
of wounded soldiers from South Africa.
A distinguished party, including Princess
1ouise. Lady Randolph Churchill nnd

"Mesdames Illow, Ranolds. Adair and
Chamberlain, met her in the Solent.

WOOLLEY FOR PRESIDENT.
Detents Swallow In the Prohibition

Convention on First Bnllot.
CHICAGO. June IS!. The Prohibition

convention has adjourned sine die
aftpr having placed in nomination for
president John G. Woolley of Illinois and
for vice president Henry R. Metcalf of
Rhode Island. The nominations in each
instance were made cm the first ballot.
Only two candidates for the presidential
nomination were balloted for, Mr. Wool-le- y

and Rev. Silas C. Swallow of Penn-
sylvania, Hale Johnson of Illinois with-
drawing his name at the last moment nnd
throwing his strength to Mr. Woolley.
This undoubtedly had a great effect on
the result, as the convention earlier in
the day had been nenrly stampeded for
Swallow by an eloquent speech of Homer
L. Castle of Pittsburg, and had the
friends of the Pennsylvania parson forced
a ballot at that time the result might
have been different.

For vice president three candidates
were balloted for. II. R. Metcalf, Thom-
as R. Caskardou of West Virginia and
Rev. E. L. Eutou of Iowa, Mr. Metcalf
receiving an overwhelming majority of
the votes cast.

Fire In San Joan.
SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, July 2.-- The

Model and Training school, on insular
possession, was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday, causing n loss of .".(SNl. The
property was insured for Jlo.lHHj. The
fire is supposed to have been caused by
spontaneous combustion among a quan- - '

tity of phosphates in the laboratory. The
building, a huge two story, barnlike
structure, was well stocked with furni-
ture and textbooks. It was erected dur-
ing the winter at a cost of JHUKKJ and
was occupied as a school for six months, I

It contained the orticcs of the insular
board of education, iu which were all the
records for .' years. These were totally
destroyed. Two pianos and a considera-
ble quantity of furniture were saved.

Want Slavrr Reprieved.
STAMFORD, Conn., July 4. Within

a few days there will be nlnced in tho
hands of Governor Lounsbury petitions

'

asking for the reprieve of Charles R.
i ross, iue iH.y slayer or .Mrs. King at
The Farms, who is under sentence of
death, which will be in some respects
the strongest and most remarkable ever
presented to a governor of this state
asking for executive clemency. The pe-

titioners ask for the interference of Gov-
ernor Lounsbury so that the case may
again Ik presented to the board of par-
dons or to the general assembly.

Xew York Markets.
FLOl'R Slate und western steadier

without chunge or Important activity;
Minnesota patents, HC'ao.M: winter
straights. H.is.mt .10: winter extras, J:.7.ja
1.15; winter patents. tt.2T.al.iS.

WHKAT Stronger and more active this
morning on higher cables, firm northwest
markets and Mineral covering by yester-
day's short sellers.

KYE Dull; state. 61a;2c; No. 2 western,
G'ac.. f. o. b., afloat. ,

CORN Strong and higher on renewed
cash demand, firm cables and the Jump In
wheat.

OATS Inactive, but firmly hlj with
wheat: track, white, state, StJ'saS5c.; track,
white, western. Jf.MouVic

PORK Firm: mess, tl5al3.T5; famllv
tn.T'aH.50.

LARD Firm; prime western steam.
T.USc.

m:TTER-Sreal- y: state dairy, lflal$ae.;creamery. lTulUc
CHEESE Firm; l.irge white, SV.;

small white. 9'Hc.
EGfiS Stea.ly; state ?.nd Pennsylvania,

nl mark, 13u.'c.; westi rn, loss o(T K'-- a
like.

Sl'GAR Raw strong: f.iir refining.
4,c. ; centrlfuBal. W ten. 4c. : retlneihigher: crushed. 0.."rtc. : p iwd.-re.- l fr- -

"'Tl'ItPEN TINE Firm at c.

MOl.ASHES Firm: New Orleans. 44.iV.-- .
Kh'K-Fir-m; domestic. 4ln-- -

' .; Japan '4a4c.
TALLOW-Stea- dy; city, 4' c; country

4""4c.
HAY Steady; shipping-- TOaTic.; good u

choice. K'asT'.jC.

PROFIT IN A TRADE DOLLAR.

Bew latlBBat Mlchlaa His
Lost Ills lodlstrailon 4

tialaed 05 teals.

A man who came recently to Chica-

go from Michigan received a trade
,nn-.- r In ISienrrn when he raid his
fare to the collector of a 'bus line at j

the Tark row stotion. It wus dnrk
when the transaction took plooe. and
the Michigan man did not discover
the character of the dollar till the
next day. when he wanted to pay his
hotel bill. He was indignant.

"That fellow thought I was n farm-
er," he said. "I will write to the
manager of the 'bus line nnd tell him
to send that collector back to me
with nn dollar. I nm no
back number, and neither was the
bill I gave him."

The more the Michigan man
thought about the matter the more
his indignation grew, lie had tried
to pass the dollar at a cigar stand
earlier in the day for 90 cents. The
clerk refused to ncccpt it at any
price. Finally the victim of the 'bus
collector resolved to forego letter
writing and go to the 'bus manager
In person. On the way he noticed a
display of gold coins in a window.

"Guess I'll go in nnd see what the
thing is worth, anyway." the Mlchi-gand- er

said to himself. He went into
the gtore where the coins were div
played and threw the trade dollar
onto the counter, asking: "What'll
you give for It?"

The dealer examined the coin a
minute and replied: "I'll give you
I1.6S."

"It's a bargain." said the "farmer,"
and with the $1.05 jingling in his
hand he went ont. saying: "Guess I
won't go to see that manager now."

FAMOUS PACKS OF CARDS.

Jacks That Iteprrsented the Mont
Famoos Diplomats of

Europe. 4

A pack of cards was recently sold' In
a London stationer's for $K0. It wa
one of the handsomest Italian copper-
plate card games called "teroochi di
Montagna," engraved during the fif-

teenth century, sjiys Collier's Weekly.
Another pack of curds recently sold
at Paris for 1,000 francs.

Each of the cards in this pack is a
masterpiece of the engTavcr's art, and
all the figures in the game were his-
torical personages. The queen of
hearts, for instance, represented Queen
Anne, the king of hearts being her hus-
band. Prince George of Denmark. The
queen of diamonds was Queen Anne
Sophia of Denmark, the queen of clubs
the then crown princess of Prussia, the
wife of Frederick William L, and the
queen of spades Princess Anne of Rus-
sia, later on the czarina. The jacks
in this deck of cards represent the
most prominent diplomats of Europe
at the same time.

Another famous set of cards is an in-
complete pack of old Spunish cards
found in Mexico with the supposed
bones of one of the followers of Cortex.

HER THIN ARM LOOKED PLUMP

That Is Why All, the. Other tilrl. Ax
Coins; to That I'bolou rapbrr

Xow.

She wns a pretty, slender young
woman who was having her "picture
taken," und he was a photogrupher of
resources, says the New York Times.
She was wearing a decollete gown and
in the picture hat just a bit of the up-
per wart of the arm would show. It
was a pretty arm, but it was just pos-sib- le

that in a picture where outlines
would count lorgely in the effect it
might appear too slender.

"I just know," kaid the girl in the
voice of one who has a reul grievance,
"that I shall look like a rail in the pi-
cture I uni not so thin, but then, I am
not very fat, of course, anil my nrm is
sure to look like n broomstick."

"Not a bit of it," said the protog-raphe- r;

"just tuke this and see the
effect."

"This" was a soft rubber bull which
the young womuu placed under theurm that whs to be "taken" und with a
wee bit of pressure it plumped out
the flesh on either side beautifully, and
now all the slender girls in that setare going to that photographer to bephoographed.

ZAKG WILL'S LITTLE JOKE.

Conrersntlon Aboot the famousWriter's "Wife" That Was Over-
heard by Him.

"I w as married iu Vent nor, at leastso I gather from the local newspapers,
iu whose visitors' lists there figured theentry, 'Mr. and Mrs. Zangwill,' savs I.

angwill in the l'hilad.lphia Times.
"I do not care to correct it, because,
the lady being my mother, it is perfect-
ly accurate and leads to charming

'There, that's he,' loud-
ly whispered a young man, nudging
his sweetheart, 'and there's his wifewnn h,m.' 'That: Why, she looks ot
enougti to be his mother,' replied the
,uuu(f niuv. All, bu u l..... i1Vi,. ithan uir of conscious vii ,. i

bargain, 'they're awfully mercenary
.....c H.riury cnaps.- - i ho reverse ofthis happened to a young friend ofmine. He married an old ladv w ho,.usrsseu - ')' large fortune. l)m-!n-

the honeymoon his solicitous nttcn
..ons io ner excited the admiration ofanother old lady, who passed her lit... u oiiui cnuir. Dear me!' t,e thought,
how delightful i ,lu.Ke .lejfeuerutt-day- s

to see a young man so attentiveto his mother!' nnd ,in(T Mlon llft(.ri
left him another large fortune,"

An r.liicnalve Mirouft.
A court milliner of tjuecn Victoriawho died some yenrw ago left strictinjunctions that her body should be

entirely wrapped In point lace, nnd her
shroud cost several tliouuuiul dolltrs.

mnn talks shout owninn hi. i ...
II..I ..... a ..mailer of tar. I,:, i ""'"lew
..u.f 'I ' ' llll,p,S)i
him. His whole life is rrgiil.itdl ,v ,i
rnnnds of the biivnrss. The timt 'V1

he rises, hit breakfast hour, the ,,m,
to meals are all determined ,y liii,inc5 v

ligation. He rushes through lunch
he "can't spate the lime from busi,u.,.e

af lniciir-l- 111- - wnn'l .,L. - . .
tl)v.. a ic,

he is needed nt the stoic or o'lice
CU,,

in fact an absolute slave to Ihimi,,.!.
rttiltst which follow this slavery

' "
nre tofn fin hand Menevery dy., ep-k-
,

irri,

eyes, sit si the desk or st.in.l t ""hinl

counter until they collapse in a f,t r
M

?
c 'nos. or nre taken away bv Ka fli

Those who Cannot escape the ex.utions n!
ousinesj will find a friend in br. I',crc
(ioldcn Medical Lliscovcty, It strenitl "
the stomach, increases the nctimi i,f i'i!"

blood making glands, Increasing t,c
nnd physical vigor. It makes mn,
and prevents ihose business lucak i0which so often terminate fatally,
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In the eyes of some people the man h
carries a corkscrew is never a burr, no mt.
ler how dry his conversation may be.

""lien, III
('encssce I'urc Food Co , Le koy, N. y, '.

Dear Sirs : Some days sitae A paikareof
your (Irain-- preparation was lett at my gf.
fke. I took it home and pave it a trial,
I have io say I was very niiu.li iviscii wni,
it, as a substitute for coffee. We ,.uc ,i.
ways used the best Java an.l M .clu jn 0ur
f.imily, but I am free to say 1 like the U,ain.
(J as well as the best coffee I ever drank.

6 2ld4t Kesectfully your,
A. C. Jackson, M. V.

Kei.ikf is Six Hours. lis:re-s;n- - U,.
ney and bladder diseases relieve I m sii
hours by "New Great South American Kul.
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on ncoiinl
of its exceeding promptness in relicvit g pn,
in bladder, kidneys and baek, in male or fe.
male. Relieves retention of water tlno
immediately. If you want cpiitk teiicf smi
cure this is the remedy. NM l,v (j,
Kleim, druggist, uS W. Main St., Hloom
bury, I'a. 4 jf, V.

l ew people have such sensitive olfactory
organs that they turn up their nu-c- s at
lilthy lucre.

The farmers of the I'nile l States )ut
long needed a good work on swine, a pra-
ctical, concise nnd common sense hook t

tiny padding or humbug about it. Thct
have it in the lorm of No. 5 of the Hi;-- !t

Hooks, called Higgle Swine Hook. It U

profusely illustrated with photographs direc-fro-

li'.c of the different bieetU of tiry., etc
Much attention is given 10 western un l eas-

tern practices, in the diseases of hos, espe-
cially to cholera, to feeding, breeding, lunch!

ering and the carving of meats fur home use

and market. There are 144 pajjes pnurol
on the best paper and bound hanil-'.me'.- y n
cloth. Some breeders have thought it wis
not possible to make a good photograph of 1

hog, but the score or more of hands oir.i en-

gravings, made directly from p'aotograt.s,
will go far to dispel this illusion. Ail the
leading breeds are shown and briefly

in the (ext. The (nice is 50 tenti
by mail; address the publishers, Wilmer A-

tkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Jtl.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the

family. Four flavors : Lemon, orange,

raspberry and strawberry. At your growers,

loc. Try it 6 21 4'.d

When a bunco man picks out a crank for

his victim one of them is usually done tot
turn.

Distressing Stomach Disease -- Term

nently cured by the masterly cower of S outk

American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need

suffer no longer, because this gre-i- t remedy

can cure them all. It is a eure for the whole

world of stomach weakness and indigeslios.
The cure begins with the first do-- The

relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.

It makes no failure; never disappoints. No

matter how long you have sutfereJ, votii

cure is certain under the use of this reil
health-givin- g force. I'leasant and alwiyt

safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 12S

West Main street, Bloomsburg, l'a. i4 19

What Piiai l we Have for iHssntir
This question arises in the family every Jay.

Let us answer it Try jell-O- , a d-

elicious and healthful dessert. Prepared 11

two minutes. No boiling ! no baking sim-

ply add a little boiling water and set to 100L

Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and

strawberry. Get a package at your grocert

locts. oJiJ-l-

The average compositor may not le
writer of fiction, but he is usually studying

types.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, B-

iliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e A powder w

be shaken into the shoes. Your feet f'
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired easi-

ly If you have smarting ieit or tn'it
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- It cools tlie

feet and makes walking easy. Cures suoaen,

sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blisters a

callous spots. Relieves corns and luuiioM

of all pain and gives rest and comfort. Try

it Sold by all druggists and sh

stores for 25c. Trial package free. A-
ddress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It takes a brave man to tell a funny swrf

when his wife's around.

Announcement.
To accommodate those w ho are partial t

the use of atomizers in applying liquids "j"
the nasal passages for catanhal trouble
proprietor prepare Ely's Liquid treats

Halm. Price, including the spiayi"' '"j
is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail .

liquid embodies the medicinal properties c

the solid preparation. Cream Halm is rlJlc'
ly absorbed by the membrane and does n

drv up the secretions, but changes them u 1

natural and healthy character Ely I1"""'

ers, 60 Warien street, New York.

When a Congressman is does 1st

always ask for a reseated bill ?

THE TOY DOG--

copy of Mr. John K. l'ehl-late- st

book on the Toy Dog has just

been submitted to us for criticism-W- e

can speak of the neat little vo-

lume only in terms of the higllCit

praise. The author, who was recog-

nized for years as an authority J

Domestic 'Pets of all kinds, has ev-

idently put his best efforts on his last

piodtiction, so that this becoaies al-

most invaluable to all who aJmire, ot

intend to provide themselves with

Toy Dog. The book has been pub-

lished by the Associated Fanciers,

400 North Third St., Philadelphia
l'a., who otter to mail it ta any f '
dress on receipt of ascts., preferauif
in rostage Stamps.


